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11th Annual GNO Joint Industry Association Luncheon

This year’s GNO joint so ci ety lun cheon
was an other great suc cess with close to
200 in dus try pro fes sion als in at ten dance.  
The event was held at the Royal Sonesta
Ho tel on No vem ber 18th and hosted by
18 in dus try as so ci a tions.

Mr. Mark Singletary, Ed i tor and Pub -
lisher of the New Or leans Pub lish ing
Group, was the key note speaker.  Mr.
Singletary has been in the news pa per
busi ness for over thirty years and is pres -
ently re spon si ble for New Or leans
CityBusiness mag a zine and the Daily Jour -
nal of Com merce. Mr. Singletary shared
his ob ser va tions on where the city of
New Or leans stands as it faces the tran si -
tion from post Ka trina re cov ery to nor -
malcy, and qual ity of life is sues.  Nat u -
rally, this tran si tion is chal leng ing since
many ar eas are in vastly dif fer ent con di -
tions 3 years af ter the di sas ter.

The good news is that many lo cal pol i ti -
cians and busi ness lead ers are tak ing
these op por tu ni ties se ri ously.  How ever,
cit i zens need to stay in formed and hold
our lead ers ac count able so they will not

slide back into com -
fort able in at ten tion
For tu nately, the Ho ri -
zon Ini tia tive is at
work in this re gard or -
ga niz ing busi ness,
civic, and uni ver sity
lead ers to cre ate a long 
term vi sion for the
eco nomic de vel op ment 
of New Or leans. 

Pamela Senatore, Vice
Pres i dent of HI, also
spoke to our in dus try
at the lun cheon and
pro vided an up date on 
their prog ress.  In
May, Mayor Nagin en -
dorsed HI’s eco nomic
de vel op ment plan at
his State of the City
ad dress. He pledged
fund ing, $2 mil lion to
launch it and $1 mil -
lion in an nual fund -
ing.  Un for tu nately, no 
check has been cut to
date. 

Again, we cit i zens
need to be aware, in -
volved, and vo cal. 
Please keep up with these crit i cal ef forts 
by read ing CityBusiness and other news 
sources.

  Visit www.horizoninitiative.com reg u -
larly.  If pos si ble, sup port this pub -
lic/pri vate part ner ship monetarily. 

Mark Singletary

Carlos, Jan, Mark, Pam, Ken, Bob Vaughn 

Ben Waring, Mark Singletary, Pamela Senatore

© 2008 API Delta Chap ter 

http://www.horizoninitiative.com
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2008 API Officers

EXECUTIVE BOARD

Chair Jan Catalano ORX Resources
Education Office: 504-581-1806/Cell:504-237-4735 Fax 504-581-9492  jan@orx.com

1st Vice Chair Ken Meyers Palm Energy Co.
Office: 504-830-7638/Cell:  985-773-2277 kjmeyers@palmenergypartners.com 

2nd Vice Chair Steve White
Cell: 985-807-3135 sw1halfnm@charter.net

3rd Vice Chair Don Miller Wood Group
504-523-0500 X227/Cell: 504-319-5737 don.miller@woodgroup.com

Secretary Barbara Edmonds Energy Partners, Ltd.
Membership Office: 504-799-1906/Cell: 504-450-3531 Fax: 504-799-1985 bedmonds@eplweb.com

Treasurer Doug Tymkiw Ernest & Young
Office: 594-592-4837/Cell: 504-319-5737 Fax: 504-596-4233 douglas.tymkiw@ey.com

Immediate Past Chair Bernadette Alaniz Wellbore Energy Solutions, LLC
Office: 337-839-2131/Cell: 504-453-6222 Fax: 337-839-1424 balaniz@wellboreenergysolutions.com

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Education Jahnette deBlanc Shell E&P
504-728-6098 jahnette.deblanc@shell.com

Education Cathy Vaughn BCM Foundation
504-593-2310/Cell:504-812-3998 Fax: 504-593-2301 cvaughn@bcm.org

Golf Tournament Steve Freeman Harvest Oil & Gas, LLC
Office: 985-809-9292/Cell: 985-373-5703 Fax: 985-809-9293 steve@harvest-oil.com

Newsletter Richard Rusch Chevron rrusch@chevron.com
Office: 985-773-6127/Cell: 504-460-1886

Scholarship Peggy Bourgeois Harvey Canal Industries Association
Office: 504-367-1721/Cell: 504-289-4653 Fax: 504-367-8927 hcia@bellsouth.net

Sporting Clays Bob Bailey
Cell: 504-577-1249 Rrmbailey1@att.net 

Website Marcel Tullier Bass Enterprises
Office: 504-836-7200/Cell: 504-458-5719 mptullier@basspet.com

ADVISORY BOARD

James Coronato Nitrogen Specialties
Office: 504-363-7788/Cell: 504-301-6369 n61wp@aol.com

John Dribus Schlumberger
Office: 504-592-5341/Cell: 504-232-2221 Fax: 504-592-5274 jdribus@slb.com

Holly Fonseca CETCO
Cell: 985-628-3300 holly.fonseca@cetco.com

David Mount OneSource Professional Search
Office 985-727-2060/Cell # 985-502-9862 dmount@onesourcepros.com

ACTIVE PAST CHAIRMEN

Carlos Guzman G Geophysics
Office: 504-712-6875/Cell: 504-913-6871 cguzman@ggeophysics.com

Leo Kerner Quality Energy Services
Office: 985-850-0025/Cell: 504-319-5384 Fax: 504-340-8266 leo.kerner@qualityenergy.net

Philip Moses ENI Petroleum
Office: 504-593-7311; Cell: 504-722-8521 philip.moses@enipetroleum.com

Dwight Paulsen EDG, Inc.
Office: 504-455-0858; Cell: 504-451-9025 Fax 504-455-0869 dcpaulsen@edg.net

Jim Rike Rike Service, Inc.
985-350-6101/Cell: 504-952-4985 jim@rike.com

Bob Vaughn Bourbon Offshore
Cell: 832-671-6700 Bvaughn2007@gmail.com

Ben Waring www.ocbbs.com
Office: 504-733-3117/Cell: 504-957-3865 Fax: 504-733-6040 bwaring@ocsbbs.com

SUPPORT GROUP

Website: Charlie Miller, III www.ocsbbs.com 504-733-3117 cmiller@ocsbbs.com

Newsletter: Carole Rike Word Catering Ltd. 985-350-6101 carole@wordcatering.com

Digital Minutes: http://www.api-delta.org/board/index.asp

mailto:kjmeyers@palmenergypartners.com
mailto:sw1halfnm@charter.net
mailto:rmbailey1@att.net
mailto:dmount@onesourcepros.com
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From The Chair
Seems like the
theme these past
few months is
Change. And
change we will…

…Your ef forts to
pos i tively pro mote en ergy ed u ca tion
changes the way the oil in dus try is viewed.  
Work ing with ed u ca tors pro vides them
added in sight into the in dus try. A lit tle
time spent mentoring  might even change
the ca reer path of a stu dent….. I’d like to
take this op por tu nity to thank ev ery one
for your sup port and volunteerism
through out the year.  Mem bers from all
so ci et ies col lab o rated to par tic i pate in
en ergy ed u ca tion events. This unit iza -
tion was es pe cially ap par ent in our an -
nual joint in dus try lun cheon held in
No vem ber.  A re cord break ing 18 so ci et -
ies came to gether, rep re sent ing the area’s 
oil and gas com mu nity. Ap pre ci a tion
goes to all par tic i pants and to API meet -
ing co or di na tors Barbara Edm onds, Ken
Meyers, Steve White, Ben War ing  and
Margo Cameron of PLANO, and
Gabriella Hunter of D&D and all that
helped with reg is tra tion. 

Though the year is al most over,
API-Delta con tin ues to give back to the
com mu nity, thanks to your sup port.  As
we pre pare this De cem ber news let ter, the 
First LEGO League com pe ti tion is be -
gin ning.  API-Delta is proud to be a
gold spon sor for this 6th An nual com pe -
ti tion on De cem ber 6.  On De cem ber 12, 
Carville Oil field Train ing pro gram is

hold ing a grad u a tion where API will be
do nat ing $5000 to help sup port the
grad u ate spe cial as sis tance fund and on
De cem ber 15, API-Delta will be do nat -
ing $5000 to the Ho ri zon Ini tia tive to
pro mote eco nomic de vel op ment of the
city.

In ad di tion to these do na tions,
API-Delta is still so lic it ing ap pli ca tions
for the mini grant and schol ar ship pro -
grams and the mer i to ri ous ser vice
award. Teach ers can sub mit re quests
qual i fy ing them for $500 in as sis tance. 
High school se niors and col lege stu dents 
can ap ply for schol ar ship fund ing for the 
2009 school year.  So ci ety mem bers have 
un til Jan u ary 9 to nom i nate a fel low col -
league for the 2008 Mer i to ri ous Ser vice
Award. All of these ap pli ca tions are lo -
cated on the api-delta.org website.

…As the year co mes to an end, so does
my ten ure as API-Delta chair.  API-Delta 
is chang ing man age ment. My heart felt
ap pre ci a tion goes out to our won der ful
board mem bers for their hard work and
ded i ca tion through out the year.  It has
been an honor and a priv i lege work ing
with you.  I know first hand how hard
you work to or ga nize our fund rais ing
events and con sci en tiously dis trib ute
those funds for ed u ca tion and com mu -
nity de vel op ment. And spe cial thanks to
Barbara Edmonds for all you do.

We are for tu nate that the ma jor ity of the 
board has agreed to re en list for 2009. 
How ever, we will miss the help from

Don Miller, third vice chair, and Steve
White, second vice chair. Thanks to
Don, API has a first class sport ing clay
tour na ment.  He was the prin ci pal or ga -
nizer of the event which has evolved into 
one of our main money mak ing ac tiv i -
ties.  And we ap pre ci ate Steve’s co or di -
na tion of this past year’s gen eral meet -
ings, speak ers and  golf tour na ment
as sis tance.  Both have con trib uted to the
suc cess of the chap ter and will be
missed. Join me in wish ing them the
very best.  Your new API-Delta Chair for 
2009 is Ken Meyers. Ken has been an ex -
cel lent lst Vice Chair.  He has helped me
ev ery step of the way, seeks out op por tu -
ni ties to help the in dus try and com mu -
nity, and has al ready hit the ground run -
ning.  Con grat u la tions, Ken.

…In clos ing, I en cour age you to make a
dif fer ence in some one’s life. I have talked 
with many in dus try pro fes sion als that
en tered the work force af ter years of
school ing  with out any idea about the
pe tro leum in dus try.  It was only chance
that their ca reer was di rected this way. 
By en light en ing a stu dent about this in -
dus try now, pro vides them an ed u cated
ca reer choice. You may change some -
one’s life for the better.  

Thank you again for your sup port, at -
ten dance and par tic i pa tion. May the
hol i day sea son find you and yours happy 
and healthy.  My deep est ap pre ci a tion,

Jan Catalano

ADVERTISING IN
APInion

Kendall J. Meyers • 504-830-7638
kjmeyers@palmenergypartners.com 

or
 Marcel Tullier

504-836-7200

mptullier@basspet.com

mailto:kjmeyers@palmenergypartners.com
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API Delta Chapter matches API National’s $5,000 Donation 
In 2004 the na tional Amer i can Pe tro -
leum In sti tute joined with the new Job
Corps Fa cil ity in Carville, LA to pro vide
ba sic oil field train ing to young adults,
ages 16 to 24.  Stu dents re ceive about
150 hours of class room train ing in ar eas
such as drill ing flu ids, pipe han dling,
cas ing and ce ment ing, well log ging,
power sys tems, in stru men ta tion, HS&E,
and blow out pre ven tion.  Cer tif i ca tions
are pro vided for OSHA ba sic safety
train ing, first aid, CPR, ma rine wa ter
sur vival (H.U.E.T.), and IADC rig pass.

Re tired Col o nel Herb Fritts opened the
Carville Job Corps Acad emy (CJCA) and 
John Tay lor, an in dus try vet eran, co or di -
nates the oil field train ing pro gram.  API
Na tional rec og nized a need for pro spec -
tive oil field work ers to be come fa mil iar
with the spe cial re quire ments and re -
spon si bil i ties of en try-level po si tions be -
fore they show up for their first day of
work.

While the fed eral gov ern ment cov ers the
full cost of train ing the stu dents, many
grad u ates face job re lated ex penses that
can be come their next road block to em -
ploy ment.   Con se quently, the pro gram
re cently cre ated a spe cial as sis tance fund
to help grad u ates bridge this crit i cal gap
to full time em ploy ment.  API Na tional
and API Delta Chap ter are each do nat -
ing $5,000 to the fund.  We urge in dus -
try em ploy ers to con sider sup port ing the 
train ing pro gram and this cru cial fund.

API Delta Chap ter was re cently ap -
pointed to the API Job Corps Ad vi sory
Coun cil which gov erns the pro gram. 
The Coun cil’s key role is to en sure that
the cur ric u lum meets the needs of em -
ploy ers.  It will also over see the ap pro -
pri ate dis tri bu tion and re pay ment of the 
grad u ate as sis tance fund.  The Coun cil
de sires to have a wide range of in dus try
rep re sen ta tives in volved in its gov er -
nance.

The Job Corps pro gram was cre ated in
1964 by the De part ment of La bor to as -
sist dis ad van taged youth.   This fed er ally 
funded pro gram trains stu dents for ca -
reers in a wide range of in dus tries, in -
clud ing the en ergy in dus try (Carville,
LA).  In ad di tion to ac a demic and vo ca -
tional train ing, stu dents also re ceive in -
struc tion in per sonal hy giene, re spect,
chain of com mand, house keep ing, and
so cial skills.  The stu dents re ceive free
hous ing, meals, med i cal care, and can
earn a liv ing al low ance dur ing their stay.  
They can even pre pare for the Gen eral
Equiv a lency Di ploma (GED) exam.  

If you are in ter ested in more in for ma -
tion and/or more in volve ment, please
visit the CJCA website at
www.carville.jobcorps.gov or  con tact
them at 225-642-0699.

Let’s help this Fed eral pro gram suc ceed
and meet our needs.

Congratulations Jan Catalano - 
First Annual SPE Delta Section Service Award 

On Oc to ber 22nd SPE held its first an -
nual Delta Sec tion Awards Din ner at
Ben e dict’s Plan ta tion in Mandeville, LA.  
Ap prox i mately 100 at ten dees cel e brated
with the 10 SPE award re cip i ents.  Jan
Catalano, API Delta Chap ter’s 2008
Chair man, was hon ored that eve ning
with the SPE Ser vice to Sec tion Award.  
We at Delta Chap ter con grat u late our
tire less leader for all of her years of ser -
vice and sac ri fice to our in dus try.  

Jan cur rently holds lead er ship po si tions 
in both of the API and SPE lo cal chap -
ters. Join us in wish ing Jan great suc cess 
in her fu ture en deav ors as she closes
out her Chair man ship this month. She
has pro vided us a great role model for
volunteerism.  I am sure we will con -
tinue see ing her all over the lo cal

in dus try mak ing it and our lo cal com -
mu nity better places.

Jan, have a great 2009!

The other SPE award honorees are
listed be low.

Re gional Awards: By ron Sketchler, Chev ron
Clay Harrelson, Shell
Melanie Perry, Chev ron
Rick Fowler, LLOG

Past Chair man Awards: Dean McPhearson, Baker Hughes
Rakesh Kumar, Shell
Phil Mo ses, Eni Pe tro leum

Ser vice to Sec tion Awards: Doug MacEachern, Shell

Lori Da vis, Rig Chem

http://www.carville.jobcorps.gov
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API-Delta is Gold Sponsor of  BLaST –
First LEGO League Competition

As we pre pare this De cem ber news let ter, the First LEGO
League is gear ing up for their 9th An nual com pe ti tion to
be held De cem ber 6.  Last year PIPE (Pe tro leum In dus -
try Pro mot ing Ed u ca tion) was the Pre miere spon sor of 
this  event and the theme was En ergy.  This year’s theme
is Cli mate Con trol. Sev eral so ci et ies, in ad di tion to,
API-Delta are in di vid u ally sup port ing this year’s tour na -
ment.  Many so ci et ies also have mem bers that are vol un -
teer ing their time to help at the event.  Nine to 14 year
olds not only build, pro gram and con trol LEGO ro bots
to per form mis sions, but also re search and pres ent pa -
pers per tain ing to the theme and team work.  Please plan 
to at tend and bring the fam ily.  For more in for ma tion
visit www.lafll.org or view pic tures at api-delta.org.

For volunteering or viewing

De cem ber 16, 2008

John Curtis High School  

9th – 12th grade Sci ence Fair

Needs judges

March 3 -5

Greater New Or leans Sci ence and 
En gi neer ing Fair

Need judges for March 4

March 18 – 21, 2008

Bayou Re gional FIRST 

Ro bot ics Com pe ti tion

Kiefer Arena, New Or leans, LA

http://BayouRegional.org

UPCOMING EVENTS

http://www.lafll.org
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Meet Your Board of Directors – Active Past Chairs
This ar ti cle com pletes the se ries of board in tro duc tions for the 2008 ac tive board mem bers.  High lighted here are ac tive past 
chairs.  Each per son has served their ten ure as API-Delta Chair and con tin ues to work on the board pro vid ing ex per tise,
time, and sup port. In many cases, their knowl edge of the chap ter, past events, and per sonal ex pe ri ence is in valu able.  

Ber na dette Alaniz – Ber na dette is our im me di ate past chair.  She served on the
board as Chair dur ing  2007.  She cur rently works for Wellbore En ergy So lu -
tions, LLC.  Ber na dette started with API-Delta by serv ing on the golf com mit tee
in 2002.  In 2003 she be came an ac tive board mem ber serv ing on the ad vi sory
board.  She quickly stepped up to the ex ec u tive board pro vid ing sup port for
chairs along the way.  Ber na dette was first vice chair in 2006, post Ka trina. 
Thanks to her tech ni cal ex per tise she was in stru men tal in the board work ing to -
gether us ing cyberspace and con tin u ing our func tions dur ing a time of chal -
lenges.  

Carlos Guzman – Carlos has been on the
Board since about 1995-1996.  He served
as news let ter ed i tor for about nine years al -
ways en tic ing mem bers to pro vide ar ti cles.   

Carlos be came chair in 2006 and co or di nated the New Or leans chap ter while tem po -
rarily liv ing in Hous ton, post Ka trina.  Through his en cour age ment and the ded i ca -
tion of the 2006 clay and golf com mit tees both events oc curred as sched uled.  He was
in stru men tal in en hanc ing the chap ter’s schol ar ship pro gram.

Leo Kerner – Leo served as chair dur ing 2005.   It was un der Leo that API-Delta held
its first Fa ther and Son Clay Shoot.   Leo started on the board in 2001 and chaired the
golf tour na ment com mit tee for sev eral years.  He en cour aged the chap ter’s ed u ca tion
and com mu nity out reach pro grams, es pe cially those per tain ing to en ergy ed u ca tion.  

Dwight Paulsen– Dwight served as chair in 2002.   To this day, Dwight is in stru men tal 
in help ing the cur rent chair with the API Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Award event.  Dwight co or di nates with the Na tional Chap ter
and ac quires the ac tual award. 

Jim Rike - Jim Rike built Rike Ser vice, Inc., over the past 35 years, af ter ear lier em -
ploy ment with Ex xon (Hum ble). He has worked in all phases of the in dus try all
over the United States and abroad.   His vast ex pe ri ence and ac com plish ments are
noted by his nu mer ous pat ents and pa pers. In 1997,  when the size of the oil and
gas busi ness in New Or leans was de creas ing Jim or ga nized meet ings with lo cal in -
dus try ex ec u tives at that time to dis cuss what the oil and gas in dus try wanted from 
the trade as so ci a tions.  The re sults of these dis cus sions are what form the chap ter
ob jec tives and di rec tion to day.  Jim con tin u ously serves on both SPE and API
boards. A re cip i ent of the API Mer i to ri ous Ser vice Award, he is a wealth of knowl -
edge and ex pe ri ence and a men tor to all board mem bers.  

— con tin ued, page 8
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Bob Vaughn – Bob served on the API board in the late 1980’s. Work ing his way through vice
chair po si tions, he be came chair dur ing the 1988-1989 term.  Though his ca reer brought him
over seas from 2003-2008 he re mained in touch with board ac tiv i ties. Work ing a new ro ta tion,
Bob is now back in the area a lit tle more of ten and has re in stated his ac tive par tic i pa tion.  He
as sists the cur rent board with sug ges tions and guid ance.  He is also a Di rec tor Emer i tus in
AADE and works with AADE on lo cal, na tional and international levels.

Ben War ing – Ben started work ing with API around 1998 and
chaired the API board in 2001.  As first vice chair in 2000, Ben
was re spon si ble for bring ing to gether in dus try so ci et ies for the

first large joint in dus try as so ci a tion meet ing with over 500 peo ple in at ten dance.  Like wise, ,
de spite all ob sta cles, Ben was in stru men tal in or ga niz ing the joint in dus try meet ing in De -
cem ber, 2005, where Mayor Ray Nagin at tended to wel come the so ci et ies back to the city. 
Ben con tin ues to be in volved in both API and PLANO ac tiv i ties.  He con tin ues to sup port
the api-delta.org website, advertising efforts and general issues.

All of these in di vid u als worked sev eral years on the board prior to their ten ure of chair.  They con tinue to give freely of
them selves, help ing the chap ter and the com mu nity.  Their time, ex per tise and guid ance is very much ap pre ci ated. 
Thanks to all.

Active Past Chairs
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API Delta Chapter strengthens its commitments to the
Louisiana Children’s Museum 

API Delta Chap ter
has been a long -
stand ing sup porter
of the Lou i si ana
Chil dren’s Mu seum
(LCM).  We funded
the cre ation of the
“Hoist Away” ex hibit 
at the mu seum over
20 years ago and we con tinue to main -
tain it with “mul li gan” money from our
an nual golf tour na ment.  The ex hibit
teaches chil dren about the power of pul -
leys.  We part nered with other oil in dus -
try or ga ni za tions over the years for the
an nual “Super Sci ence Sat ur day” at LCM 
which en gages chil dren with hands-on
sci ence ex pe ri ences.  This past Au gust we 
again joined with lo cal in dus try so ci et ies 
to spon sor FETCH Sat ur day with an
“en ergy” theme.  Read last quar ter’s
news let ter to see what you may have

missed at www.api-delta.org.

This De cem ber our chap ter will be up -
grad ing the au dio/vi sual equip ment in

the LCM thea tre to bring 21st cen tury
pre sen ta tions to the kids.  Soon any
group will be able to run lap top and/or
DVD based en ter tain ment and ed u ca -
tional pro grams with con ve nient wir ing 
and new pro jec tion equip ment. 

API Delta is also plan ning now for the
near fu ture when the Lou i si ana Chil -
dren’s Mu seum builds its new fa cil ity in 
City Park to be more ac ces si ble to the
pub lic.  We will again join with many
lo cal oil in dus try so ci et ies to de ter mine
and de sign a first class En ergy cor ri dor.  
If you and your so ci ety are in ter ested in 
part ner ing with us, we would ap pre ci ate 
your sup port.  Plan ning is just be gin -
ning for the new fa cil ity and we ex pect
to have 3-4 years to get it just right.

Congratulations to Julia Bland, one of 
2008’s Women of the Year (New
Orleans CityBusiness Magazine)

Julia Bland is the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of
the Lou i si ana Chil dren’s Mu seum and
was re cently awarded her 3rd

nom i na tion for Women of the Year by
CityBusiness Mag a zine. Ms. Bland was
also nom i nated in 2000 and 2006. 
Hav ing earned 3 nom i na tions, she is
now a Hall of Fame Honoree as well.
This year was the pro gram’s 10th an ni -
ver sary. To date, 331 lo cal women have
been rec og nized for out stand ing pro -
fes sional and com mu nity achieve ments. 
Visit the mag a zine website to read
more about this pro gram and this
year’s honorees,
www.neworleanscitybusiness.com. Ms.
Bland has led the way in early child -
hood de vel op ment for our chil dren. 
Re cently her pro grams have reached
out to St Ber nard Par ish and the Lower 
9th Ward.

API Delta Chap ter shares her vi sion
and con grat u lates Ms. Bland for her
ded i ca tion and ser vice.  Her words sum 
it up, “if we think about our chil dren
first, then we’re re ally mak ing the right
de ci sions for the long term.”   

Off-limits US oil, gas worth $1.7 trillion to government: study

Karen Matusic | 202.682.8118 | matusick@api.org

WASH ING TON - The de vel op ment of
Amer ica’s vast do mes tic oil and nat u ral gas
re sources that had been kept off-lim its by
Con gress for de cades could gen er ate more
than $1.7 tril lion in gov ern ment rev e nue,
cre ate thou sands of new jobs and en hance
the na tion’s en ergy se cu rity by sig nif i cantly
boost ing do mes tic pro duc tion, a study re -
leased Mon day shows.

The ICF In ter na tional study, com mis sioned
by the Amer i can Pe tro leum In sti tute (API),
shows that de vel op ing the off shore ar eas
that had been sub ject to Con gres sio nal
mor a to ria un til re cently, as well as the re -
sources in Alaska’s Arc tic Na tional Wild life
Ref uge and a small por tion of cur rently un -
avail able fed eral lands in the Rock ies, would 

lift U.S. crude oil pro duc tion by as much as
2 mil lion bar rels per day in 2030, off set ting
nearly a fifth of the nation’s im ports. Nat u -
ral gas pro duc tion could in crease by 5.34
bil lion cu bic feet per day, or the equiv a lent
of 61% of the ex pected nat u ral gas im ports
in 2030.

The study also es ti mates that the de vel op -
ment of all U.S. oil and nat u ral gas re -
sources on fed eral lands could ex ceed $4
tril lion over the life of the re sources.

“This study un der scores how the oil and
nat u ral gas in dus try can en hance America’s
en ergy se cu rity and help solve our eco -
nomic prob lems by in creas ing pro duc tion
of our nation’s vast oil and nat u ral gas

re sources” said API Pres i dent and CEO
Jack N. Gerard. “The U.S. oil and nat u ral
gas in dus try sup ports more than six mil -
lion jobs, and more drill ing for oil and nat -
u ral gas will mean more en ergy for Amer -
ica, more well-pay ing jobs, and tril lions of
dol lars of much-needed rev e nues that will
help fed eral, state and lo cal gov ern ments
pay for crit i cal ser vices.”

Ac cord ing to the ICF study, U.S. crude oil 
pro duc tion would rise by 36% by 2030 if
de vel op ment is per mit ted in the stud ied
ar eas of the Outer Con ti nen tal Shelf,
ANWR and the Rock ies and do mes tic
nat u ral gas pro duc tion would rise by
10%. By 2030, this ac tiv ity would cre ate
160,000 jobs.

http://www.api-delta.org
http://www.neworleanscitybuisness.com
mailto:matusick@api.org
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API Moments
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AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE

New Membership Application/Renewal Form

Names:

Com pany:

Busi ness Tele phone:
Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Mail ing Ad dress:

City:                                              State                                     Zip:

E-Mail:

Please enclose $25.00 for annual dues.

Mail to:     American Petroleum Institute 

       Delta Chapter

       P. O. Box 50110

      New Orleans, LA 70150

Vol un teer for Com mit tees?

r Ed u ca tion

r Golf Tour na ment

r Sport ing Clay Tournament
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Delta Chapter donates $5,000 to
Horizon Initiative

API Delta Chap ter has re cently do nated $5000 to Ho ri zon Ini tia tive be cause 
we be lieve in the need, the po ten tial, and the ur gency.  We be lieve our win -
dow of op por tu nity to dras ti cally im prove eco nomic de vel op ment in the
city of New Or leans is lim ited.  The time is now.  We ask our other in dus try 
as so ci a tions to se ri ously con sider sim i lar com mit ments and in volve ment.

As goes New Or leans, so goes our lo cal in dus try.  Let’s help make New Or -
leans and our lo cal in dus try great again. 

Con grat u la tions to Pamela Senatore of HI.  In No vem ber she was named as 
one of CityBusiness Mag a zine’s 2008 Women of the Year.   Ms. Senatore is
not orig i nally from here but she gets it.  In her words, “this place is ex traor -

di nary”.  So is she.
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